What Safe at Home Participants are saying about the program

“The first peace I have known since my abuse was when I enrolled in your program.”

“I can’t thank you enough for providing this service for me and my daughter.”

“I’ve been hiding out for years and your program has allowed me to just live my life.”

What services are available through Safe at Home?

**Substitute Address**
Participants are able to use a substitute address issued to them by Safe at Home on any new documents created with government agencies and the courts. However, records created prior to enrollment in Safe at Home are not confidential.

**Mail Forwarding**
First-class, legal, and certified mail is securely handled and forwarded to the participant’s confidential address in Missouri.

**Agent for Service of Process**
Court-related documents can be served at the Secretary of State’s office and are then forwarded by certified mail to the participant’s confidential address.

**Voter Registration**
Participants have the option to register to vote through the Safe at Home program and use a voter code and substitute address.

**Safe at Home**
www.MoSafeAtHome.com
PO Box 1409
Jefferson City, MO 65102
Phone: (866) 509-1409
FAX: (573) 522-1525
Email: SafeAtHome@sos.mo.gov

Helping survivors of domestic violence, sexual assault, stalking, human trafficking, rape or other crimes in their efforts to stay safe

*Everyone deserves to be Safe at Home*
What is Safe at Home?
Safe at Home provides a substitute address for survivors to use in place of a physical address on new records created by government agencies and the courts, such as:

- Driver license or state identification card
- Motor vehicle titles and registrations
- Public school enrollment
- State social services benefits
- Law enforcement reports
- Court documents
- Voter registration records
- Library cards
- City and county services and records

Who is eligible for Safe at Home?
Safe at Home may be right for:

- Survivors of domestic violence, sexual assault, stalking, human trafficking, rape or other crimes.
- Victims of crime who have recently relocated or are planning to relocate because they fear future harm.
- Individuals who understand that Safe at Home is one piece of a comprehensive safety plan.
- Residents of Missouri.

Safe at Home does not discriminate against any applicant or participant because of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, ancestry, age or disability of any individual.

How does Safe at Home work?

1. **Survivor calls (866) 509-1409 or visits www.MoSafeAtHome.com to find an Application Assistant**

2. **Survivor meets with an Application Assistant who is trained and registered by Safe at Home**

3. **The Application Assistant informs the survivor about the program and completes the enrollment application**

4. **The Application Assistant submits the application to Safe at Home within 24 hours of completion**

5. **Safe at Home certifies the applicant as a participant and provides an authorization card and substitute address**

6. **Participant uses the substitute address and mail is sent to the substitute address**

7. **Safe at Home forwards the mail from the substitute address to the participant’s confidential address**

8. **Participant receives mail at the confidential address**

www.MoSafeAtHome.com • (866) 509-1409